
“Come and See”
John 1:35 - 46

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context:JB ministry in full swing. V1:15f,In Jordan River Jesus – baptized.V33, Saw HS descending upon Jesus. V34. This is SOG.Initial invitation to 4/12 disciples.What is a disciple? Come and See with Me.Christian – 3x in NT. Disciples – 241x – Matt – Acts; 0 after that. Does “Christian” water down “disciple”John 1:35-46



What is a “disciple”?
1. A believer committed to knowing the teachings 

of Jesus. A “student,” a “learner” of Jesus Christ.  

2. A believer who integrates “Jesus” into his or her 
life through love-motivated obedience. 

3. A believer who passes on what he or she 
believes.

• Rethinking Sexuality – Julie Slater (adaptation)



“Disciple” – Greek definition – “matthetes.”

• “Disciple” – Greek, “matthetes,” – μαθητής, a 
learner, pupil, … one who follows one's teaching. … 
but especially the twelve apostles. In the Acts -- all 
those who confess Jesus as the Messiah, 
Christians: Acts 6:1f,7; 9:19; 11:26, and often; with 
τοῦ κυρίου added, Acts 9:1. The word is not found in 
the O. T, nor in the Epistles of the N. T., nor in the 
Apocalypse [Revelation]; …. (Thayer Greek Dictionary)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Disciple meaning and what follows naturally.Jn. 8:31-32  30 As He spoke these things, many came to believe in Him. 31 So Jesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, "If you continue in My word, then you are truly disciples of Mine; 32 and you will know the truth, and the truth will make you free." (NAU)1 Pet. 2:2-3  2 like newborn babies, long for the pure milk of the word, so that by it you may grow in respect to salvation, 3 since you have tasted the kindness of the Lord. (NAU)Jn. 17:3  "This is eternal life, that they may know You, the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom You have sent. (NAU)It follows that all believers are not “disciples” since learning never starts for some or does not continue, for others.. 



1. Simon (always 1st in list) & Andrew (brothers); 
James & John (brothers; Zebedee, father; “Sons 
of Thunder”). “Inner circle.”

2. Philip, Nathaniel (Bartholomew), Matthew (tax 
collector; Levi), Thomas (doubter)

3. James (son of Alphaeus), Simon the Zealot, 
Thaddeus, Judas Iscariot (betrayer); Judas 
replaced by Matthias, Acts 1:26

The Twelve – listed as 3 groups of 4 in 
NT. Matt 10:2f; Mark 3:8, Luke 5:14.



1.Ordinary, common people, wo any special gifts or 
talents. No priests, bible scholars, prophets or 
preachers.

2.All Jews. Mostly from Galilee, not Jerusalem.

3.Diverse: fishermen (4); tax collector (social reject, 
intellectual), a former zealot, two skeptics (Thomas 
& Nathaniel); a betrayer who thieved the $ box.

4.Two (maybe 3) were originally disciples of J Bapt. 
(Jn 1:35, 40). Andrew, John. 

The 12 Disciples were not the “spiritually elite” 
of Jesus’ day.



1. “Discipleship” is a process that begins 
with a personal relationship with 
Jesus Christ. The relationship bears 
fruit in the intentional pursuit to know 
Jesus more.

What do you seek?
Andrew and John – v41. 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Process – begins at conversion. Personal relationship.Will Jesus provide what I am seeking? V38.What do you seek? Looking for? Want? They were hungry spiritually? John’s disciples.Revival thru baptism.Jesus Revolution baptismsAsbury CollegeAndrew to Simon: Messiah. Philip to Nathaniel: the one Moses told us about. Why no priest, Rabbi?They didn’t want what Jesus was selling. Not hungry for a savior to reconcile them to God.Matt. 9:11-12  When the Pharisees saw this, they said to His disciples, "Why is your Teacher eating with the tax collectors and sinners?" 12 But when Jesus heard this, He said, "It is not those who are healthy who need a physician, but those who are sick. (NAU)The one who is sick knows he needs a physician. The one who is spiritually thirsty knows he needs a savior. Upon establishing a personal relationship, a disciple is fueled to learn about Jesus. Matthetes - Learner, pupil, student:  Are you?All disciples are Christian but not ever Christian is a disciple. In the gospels, disciples are learners, followers, and disciple makers. 



2. A disciple obediently follows Jesus in 
beliefs, behaviors, and thought-life. A 
disciple depends on the HS to enable 
the following of Jesus.

• Jesus to the two – “come and see.”

• Andrew of Peter. 1:41

• Philip of Nathaniel. 1:45 (map)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2. A disciple obediently follows Jesus in beliefs, behaviors, and thought-life.Andrew of Peter.Philip of Jesus.Followship. Become like.Imitates. Understudy – Theater.Backup in Football, 2nd string.Jesus knew the timing. Jesus knows he is leaving.Jn. 14:16-18  "I will ask the Father, and He will give you another Helper, that He may be with you forever; 17 that is the Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot receive, because it does not see Him or know Him, but you know Him because He abides with you and will be in you. 18 "I will not leave you as orphans; I will come to you. (NAU)



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Bethany – 5 mi from Jerusalem. Place where John was baptizing. 



3. A disciple brings others to Jesus. 
Disciples reproduce! They multiply 
themselves.

• Andrew brought Peter. 1:42

• Philip brought Nathaniel. 1:45, 46

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Disciples reproduce. They multiply.Andrew brought Peter. Jn. 1:41-42  He found first his own brother Simon and said to him, "We have found the Messiah " (which translated means Christ). 42 He brought him to Jesus. … . (NAU)Andrew: Support to Peter.Rarely speaks., J 6:8, he mentons the lad w 5 loavesPhilip brought Nathaniel.Jn. 1:45-46  Philip found Nathanael and said to him, "We have found Him of whom Moses in the Law and also the Prophets wrote-- Jesus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph." 46 Nathanael said to him, "Can any good thing come out of Nazareth?" Philip said to him, "Come and see." (NAU)Great commission in the opening event. Matt. 28:19-20  "Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age." (NAU)When believers become disciples, the principle of multiplication applies to the kingdom of Jesus. 1x1x1x another.Jesus brought Andrew, John, PhilipAndrew brought PeterPhilip brought Nathaniel. Two of the 4 were brought to Jesus. Come and see. Woman at the well. John 4. 



Next Steps.
1. Invite one person to “come and see” 

Jesus this week.

2.Pick one of the 12 disciples and do a 
“word search” on his name. Write a profile 
on who he was and what he did in the NT. 
Is there anything in his life that you should 
seek to emulate in yours?



“Discipleship” – Avery Willis – Masterlife 1. 
“The goal of discipleship is to become like 
Jesus Christ.” 

• “Christian discipleship is developing a personal, 
lifelong, obedient relationship with Jesus Christ in 
which he transforms your character into 
Christlikeness; changes your values into kingdom 
values; and involves you in his mission in the 
home, the church, and the world.”

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Disciple meaning.



3 Points to “What is a Disciple” of Jesus:

1.A believer committed to knowing the teachings of 
Jesus. A “student,” a “learner” of Jesus Christ.  

2.A believer who has decided to integrate “Jesus” into 
his or her life through love-motivated obedience. 

3.A believer committed to passing on what he or she 
believes.

• Rethinking Sexuality – Julie Slater (adaptation)
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